Monoarylhydrazones of alpha-lapachone: synthesis, chemical properties and antineoplastic activity.
The biological activities of the naphthoquinones lapachol, extracted from trees of the genus Tabebuia and its cyclization products alpha and beta-lapachone, have been intensively studied. Giving continuity to the research about new derivatives obtained from the reaction of these naphthoquinones with amino-containing reagents, a series of arylhydrazones of alpha-lapachone was synthesized and their antineoplastic activity was evaluated. This new structure is based on the great electrophilicity of 1,4-quinoidal carbonyl groups towards reagents containing nitrogen as nucleophilic centers, such as arylhydrazines. The products were assayed by the National Cancer Institute (NCI, USA) and their binding to DNA, redox properties and QSAR studies were also determined.